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No. 439, S.] [Published June 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 332., 

AN AC'l' t<, repeal and recl:e"te 198.22 of the statutes, rclating 
to municipal 'vat~l' districts. 

The people of the state of Ti'isconsin, represented in senate and 
assmnbly, . do enact as I allows: 

198.22 of the,statutes is repealed and recreated to rcad: 
198.22 MUNICIPAL WA1'ER DISTRICTS, (1) CREATION. Mu

nicipal water districts .may be. created as provided for 'in this 
section and' when created shq,n he considered municipal corpora
tiOllB and may exercise the pmvel'S herein g'l'Rl{ted. 

(2) DEFINITIONS. 'I'he provisions of sections 198.01 to 
198.04 (3), 198.06 (2) to (7), 1~8.10 (1) to (5),198.12 (I), to 
(5),198.13 (3) to (5),198.14 (1), (2) and (5).to (15),198.145, 
198.15,198.165,198.17 (.6) to (8),198.18 (1) to (5), and 198.21 
as now in effect,or 'as subsequently amended shall apply to munici
pal water districts, except that in this section and in the above 
mentioned statutory tJl'ovisiollS,' adopted herein by reference. 

(a) "Mullicipal p01ver district ", /I power district" and U dis
trict JJ mean a municipal water district organized pursuant to 
this section. 

(b) "Public -utility JJ or "utility JJ means the plant equip-, ' 
ment, material, sU13plies and any other 01'- different property in-
cluding' contract rights, used and useful primarily for the pro
duction, transmission, purification, c1elivery or furnishing of 
'water to or for the public fOl' any purpose, or to a municipality, 
county or other governmental ullit of 'this state. 

(3) ETJECTJON NO'l'ICE. 'l'he county clerk shall g'ive no
tice of the election'caller! pursuant to section 198.04 (3) for the 
purpo~e of determining ,vhether the proposed district shall be 
cl'eafed, which notice shall state the name of the proposed district 
aud describe its bound·a.ries by metes and bOlulds, by cities, vil- . 
lages, towns or otherwise. The notice shall be published onc~ a 
week for a.t Jeast 3 successive weeks before the day 01 said elec
tion in some . newspaper or newspapers having genmal circula
tion within the proposed district. . 

(4) DIRECTORS. (a) 'l'he g'ove1'llment of each district shall 
be vested ill a board of directors. If, the district consists of an 
odd number or munici,palities, the hoard of directors shan ,con
sist of one director from each lllunicipality, hut if the district 
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consists of an even number of municipalities, the board of direc
tors shall consist of morc than the number of municipalities in 
the district. . 

(b) The chief executive of each lllunicipality within the dis
trIct shall appoiht a director of the district who is not an officer 
or employe of such nnmicipalitjT and shall issue a certificate of ' 
such a.ppointment to he filed with the clerk of the district. Such 
appointees shall meet at the time and place desig'natcd by the 
county clerk, and in case there is an even number of directors, 
they shall immediately elect, by a .majority vote by ballot, an 
additional director who is a l'csicient of the cUstl'ict but not an 
'Officer or employe of any such municipality, and issue a certifi
.cate of such election to be filed with the clerk of the district. In 
case such election is not made within 10 days after the first meet
ing of the appointees, such fact shall be atonce certified by snch 
appointees to the gavel'nor of Wisconsin who shall forthwith 
appoint a resident of the district who is not an officer or employe 
of any such municipality HS such' direct'or and shall issue a cer
tificate of sneh appointment to be filed with the elerk of the 

'- district. 
(c) The regular term of directors after the first ter111 shall be 

for 4 years; The first term of half or, in case of an even number 
of directors, a. majority of the directors shall be for 2 years and'. 
for the remaining director 'or directors, for 4 years, determined 
by lot. Each directol' ?haU hold ,office until his succeSsor is ap
pointed or elected and qualHics. Each director shall, before 
entering upon the discharge of his duties, fake and subscribe to 
the constitutional oath of office which shall be filed with the clerk 
of the district. 

(d) Tho death" of a director, his resignation or l'cmo'val from 
the district, Ilis becoming an officer or employe of any such lUll

llicipality, or,his disahility shall vacate his office as such clil'ecto~'. 
The board shaH by ~>eso.iution declare the office vacant and a cer
tified copy of such resolution shall be filed forthwith by the clerk 
of the district. with the clerk o£'·each llllmieipality included within 
the district. A successor for a~ expired or an unexpired term 
shall he elected 01' appointed ,by the officer 01' officers who elected 
01' appointed the director whose term has terminated or whose 
office has been declal'ed vacant, except in the case of the termina
tion or vacancy of the term of a director appointed by the gov
ernor of Vlisconsin. In such ·case the re1Iiaining directors shall 
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elect the snccessol', and, if unable to do so, the governor shall 
appoint _such successor as pl'qvidecl in subsection (4) (b).' 

(5) EXPENSES OJ<' DIREC'l'ORS. A director shall be 011-

titled to 110 compensation £or his services hut shall be entitled to 
be reimbursed for hi~ actual' and lleces~ary traveling,' and hotel 
expenses incnrl'c'd hy him "'iVhe1l8Vel' it shall ,be necessary for him 
to travel outside of the district, and sueh reimbursement shall be 
paid at the el}d of each month upon all itemized statement there
for fil~cl ·with the clerk and approved by the boarel. 

(6) 'ACQUISI1'ION; CONSTRUCTION; OPERATION; 
SALE Oli' S1<JRVICB; USE OJ;' S'l'REETS. The district shall 
have iJower and a.uthority to OW11, acquire, and, snbject to the 
restrictions al)plying to a l1:ll1nicipality under section 196.50. 
(4), to construct any ,vate]' utility 01' portion thereof, ,to operate, 
in ,vhole or in part) iu the district and to construct any addition 
01' extension to any snch utHity. - lflor rnich purpose the district 
is granted and Rhall ]mve and exercise the right freely to use and 
occnpy any public highway, street, ,vay or place re~sonably ncc
e~sary to be used or occnpied for the construction, operation or 
maintenance of such utility or any part thereof, subject, how
ever, to the obligation of the district to replace said grounds in 
the Rame condition aFJ they previously,were in. 

(7) BOUNDARIES. Illu!,ediately npon the organization of 
the board of directors the clerk shall cause to he recorded ill the 
office of the register of deeds of each cou.nty in which any part 
of said district is located, .and shall file with the secretary of 
Rtate, the state board of health, the governor and the clerk of, 
each town, city or vinage, Wholly 01' partly ,vithln the district, a 
certified copy of the boundaries of thc district as set fOl,th in the 
:notice of elect.ion punmant to subsect.ion (3) or aR thereafter 
amepc1ec1. ~rhereafter) in any procce(ling· wherein the boundaries 
of the district arc concerned, it shall he sufficient in c1escl'ibing 
8aic1 honn(lal'ies t.o refer t.o such reco1'(l of such description. 

(8) PURCHASES; SAT~E; CONVEYANCES. In addition 
to all other powers the board of (lirectors shall have 'the power 
and authority to plu'chase, lease, sell, cOllvey Hnd mortgage prop
erty of the (listrict and to authol'ize aud order all instruments, 
contracts, deeds 01' mortgagcs to he executed on behalf of the dis
trict by the cha:irman of the boa.rd and the rJerk of the· district. 

(9) GENERAL MANAGER; POWERS, The general man
agfl' 811a11 he the chief executivc officer ()f the district. He shall 
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he chosen by the board of direetOl'fi }l.olely on the basi::-; of his exec
utive and administrative qualifications and lleed not, when ap
pointed, be a resident of the state. No member of the board Nhall, 
during the tillle for which he is appointed or for 2 years there
after, be chosen as a general manager. In case of the absence 
01' disability of tile manager, the hoard lllay designate some quali
fied persoll to perform the duties of t.he office dining such absence 
OJ' clisabjJity. The general ma'wlger' shall have all the powers 
prm'icled for in section 198.16 (2) and fl11Ch other power as the 
board may from time to tillle delegate to him, hut shall not be 
required to devote all of his' time to the business of the' district 
unless required to do so by the hoftI'd. He shall perform Huch 
other duties as the- hOHI'd may require of him from time to time, 
and within 60 (lays a Her the end of each fiseal year canse to be 
l)-ublished a financiall'eport in the lllHnner lJrovicled hy _the board 
showing' the results of the opel'atioll for tht' lH'eeeding; fiscal year 
and the financial status of the district on the last day thereof 
pursuant to an audit llll-Hle ~ry a certified public aCcoul;t:Hllt -f'n~
played by the boaI'd. 

(10) CLERK-TREASURER. The office of (Ii,triet. clerk 
and clistrict treasnrer may he he1(1 by the s,une 1)eI'80n. 

(11) EXAMINATION AND HBPOR'1' OF' STA'I'E Dl<J
PARTMENT. The riiredo!', shall annually Cml)loy the statc 
depa.rtment of taxation or a cel,tified public accollntant tf} ma]{e 
a.n aHllual exa.mjnatio~l aliCr report of the Hcc(iunts :wd transac
tions of the district (Iucl of all contl'l-wts entered into by the dis
trict and make Bueh recommendatiolls -:w,(l snggestions as to it Qt' 

him seem propel' a.n,d rcqnired fo}' the efficient, eCOllOmical and 
l1f1vautageQus management and operation of the district. 

(12) USE OF INCOME. Tn addition to othe!' methods here
in provided, the income of the district may he lIsed as }ll'ovldetl 
in section 66.06 (11) (e). 

(13) ANNE.lUNGAND DE'l'ACHING TEHRITORY. Upon 
the annexation of ,my murdcipality '01' ,part thereof -within any 
such district to a lllunicipality outside of such dist1'ict, then the 
territory so annexed Rhall be dctaehed from sucli district subject 
to the adjustment of assets and liabilities as pl'ovided ill section 
66.03. 'Vhen 'any such district Rhall be established in allY cpunty 
containing a city of the first class, no municipality ill I:mch dis
tl'.1ct shall construct Blly part of its distribntion system except 
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according to the standard of sizes and grades of materials as used 
by such city of the first class. 

(14) SEVERABILITY.. The provisions 01' this section arc 
severable and the holdi]]g' of any provision hereof ullconstitu;. 
tioned shall not affect the remainder thereof. 

Approved June 18, 1945. 

No.2, A.J [Published June 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 333, 

AN AC'l: to amcnd 71.61 (1) aud (10),72.74 (2),72.75 (1) and 
139.50 (2) (Introductory parag'raph)· and to repeal and ;'edre
ate 71.61 (2) of thc statutes, relating to a continuation of cer-
ta,in taxes otherwise expiring i]~ 1945. ' 

The. people of the st(de of 1:I'1:sconsin, '1'ep1"eSented in senate and 
assembly, do enavt as /ollpws: 

SECTION 1. 71.61 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
71.61 (1) For the privilege of declaring and receiving divi-

dends, out of income derived from property located and business 
transacted in this state,' there is hereby imposed a, tax equal t.o 
3 percent of the amount of snch dividends declared and paid by 
all corporations (foreign anel local), ,cxc'cpt those specified in 
section 71.05(1) (d) and (g) .... ·x' ." .after September 26, 
1935 and.p"ior to .July 1, " " * 1947. Such tax shall be de
ducted and withheld from such dividends payable to residents 
and nonresidents by the payor corpol'a~ion. 

SEOTION 1a. 71.61 (2) of the statutes is Tepealed andrecre-
ated to read: . 

·71.61 (2) Every corporation reporting' its incomeuuder chap
ter 71 upon a calendar year basis shall on or before j an,uary 31, 
1946, )nake returll of its clivic1epd payments on the forms pre
scribed by the depa.rtment of taxation and m~lre remittance to 
the department of. taxation of, privilege dividend taxes ded~cted, 
.and withheld from dividends paid during' the period July 1, 
1945, ,to December 31, 1945, Every ('.ol'poratioll reporting its in
come under chapter 71 l~pOl1 a fiscal year' basi,S shaH, on or before 
the 1ast day of the first month following' the close of such year, 
make return of its clhfidencl payments on the forms prescribed by 
the dep31·tment of taxation and make remittance to the depart-


